
 

 

WEEK 12 – week beginning 23rd November 2020 

 Dear Parents and Carers, 

In phonics we have learnt the sounds i, n, m, and d, and have been using them and the sounds we learnt 

before (s,a,t,p)  to start reading some simple words (eg mat, pit). We have tried to use these phonemes in our 

writing about about babies this week.  In preparation for Christmas the children have been learning about what 

babies need and what a suitable gift might be.  The children made lists of good presents.   

 

Then in Maths we have been counting backwards starting from different places.  We have also practiced 

counting sets of objects carefully.  We tried to make sure that we laid them out or matched them with our 

finger as we counted so that we were accurate.  Children could lay them out in rows or move and count them 

onto a pile in order to count them accurately.  We were encouraging the children to identify sets that had the 

‘same’ amount. Some children even spotted that even if we moved their objects around, the total amount stayed 

‘the same’.  

What can you do to help? 

 When you are reading together, get your child to listen out for words that begin with the letter sounds 

that we have learnt so far – feel free to exaggerate the initial sound so that they can hear it.  

 Practise writing the letter sounds we have been learning or making a collection of words beginning with 

these sounds.  How many can they come up with? 

 Practice counting out sets of objects – try pasta or tins or pennies. Can they say if the sets have the 

same amount or are different? Which has more? 

 Talk with your child about why we celebrate christmas?  Lots of them understand how – with lights and 

trees and presents and Santa, but not why. If you would like a simple retelling of the Christmas try this 

version from BBC teach - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FrTFAZPQxpE&safe=true 

 

Many thanks for your 

continued support, 

 

The Early Years team 

 

 

Sadly, we cannot have parents watching the Christmas nativity on site this 

year, but we are practicing the story with the children and will be filming 

our version for you all to enjoy at the end of term.  We have all the 

costumes in school, have made our own props and are using our outdoor 

areas to retell the Christmas story in live action!  We will post our retelling 

“Jesus’ Christmas Party”  on the website for you to enjoy! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FrTFAZPQxpE&safe=true
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj-j_6h8qTWAhUKXRoKHalRCJMQjRwIBw&url=http://clipartix.com/children-clipart/&psig=AFQjCNHz3ZXYTMP4RupbuBVQQtd9PkYnuQ&ust=1505485925832718
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj-j_6h8qTWAhUKXRoKHalRCJMQjRwIBw&url=http://clipartix.com/children-clipart/&psig=AFQjCNHz3ZXYTMP4RupbuBVQQtd9PkYnuQ&ust=1505485925832718


 

If you would like to practice the letters we have learnt so far in the cursive Littlehaven writing, this is the 

“patter” that we use with the children. 

 

a “Start at the bottom, and go up and round the 

apple, down and flick” 
d “Start at the bottom and go up and round the 

dinosaur’s body, up his back and down and round to 

the tail” 
i “Start at the bottom and go up and down the 

insect’s body, add a flick for the tail and a dot for 

its head” 
m “Start at the bottom and go up and down, back up 

and over the mountains and flick” 
n “Start at the bottom and go up and down Nellie’s 

hat, up and over, down and flick” 
p “Start at the bottom and go up then down the 

handle and back up and around the pan and flick” 
s “Start at the bottom and up to the top of the 

snakes head and then slide down to his tail and 

flick” 
t “Start at the bottom and go up and down the 

tiger’s back, curl round to his tail and put his arm 

on” 
 

            

 


